
| Feafuret Os New
phevrolef Given

By Pulliam
New Car Ts New On Disalav
In Roxboro. Public Invited
To See The Car. Has Many

! New Features For 46.
R..’ I

I"' Gleaming new 1946 Chevrolets,
• Bpuijiding an appealing note in sleek

modern styling, and embodying the I
V latest results of new engineering pro-
p.-groan. are on display today at Tar

Heel Chevrolet Co. Inc. of Roxboro.
; JHorih Carolina.
if ‘"The new models mark an out-

i" (Standing step in Chevrolet's pro- j
gross as top producer in the auto-

i. motive industry.' said Mr. A. z i
' .Pulliam, salesman of the Tar Heel j
:

' Chevrolet Co.. Inc. "More Chevro- )
;
' Jet's than any other motor car were :

sold in 10 of the last 11 years of pre- i
f:" -I

Business Directory
It you are in doubt as to where j

to find anything look over this
list. The advertisers in this space
are ail reliable and you willmake
no mistake when you jiatronize
them. If you do not find what
you are looking for here come to
THE COURIER-TIMES office
and we will give you the infor-
mation desired.

GEORGEW. KANE
i. BUILDER - CONTRACTOR

"No Job Too Big—None
Too Small"

CAROLINA POWER
& LIGHT CO.

fi HOME-LIFE MADE EASIER
Ask The Lady Who Has An I

Electric Range

Professional Cards
_ j

N. LUNSFORD
Attorney-at-Law

Office over Thomas & Carver
Building, Roxboro, N. c.

Dr. J. D. Bradsher
Dentist

Office oyer Peebles Department
Store

Dr. J. H. Hughes
Dentist

Office Ifi Roxboro Hotel Building 1
J. GROVER LEE j

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Telephones

(Office N-5491 Residence R-4913
Fidelity Bank Building

1 DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

[war automotive production. We »rc
(confident that the new postwar car
! will once again be a sales winner.
j "One of the most striking new

} features, which gives evidence of

jthe inherent over-all artistry of

[these ears, Is the completely new
j front-end treatment, redesigned to

I emphasize the low, modish lines. The

| jumper, bumper guards, radiator
grille, parking lamps, hood orna-

I ment and name emblem all present
an appearance of new, graceful rug-
gedness."

Outstanding style distinction is
immediately apparent in the stunn-
ing array of color combinations on J
the bodies by Fisher for the 1946
Chevrolet, Six different color
schemes are Available on all regular

models. A range of three solid col- ]
ers is provided, and in addition, iti-
tra-smari tworone .hues , are avail- I
able- on ,spec!fleation, nil in the new- I

[ ost and most appealing shades.
| The 194t; Chevrolet appears in
| three li’.ics: The, Stylemaster. offer-

| tng unusual refinements in the j
j lowest-price' bracket: the Flectmast- |
( er. with further advanced finish and

l appointments and the Fleetline, ’
iciest attractively styled model Chev- !
i.rolu ever offered.
[ she first Chevrolet lo come from
t factory production lines is the popu-
lar Stylemaster sport sedan, a four- ,
door model which is being featured j
in the initial; display by. Tar Heel
Chevrolet Co. Inc. As manufaetur-
ing conditions and available mater- j
ials permit. it is planned to broaden j
production schedules to include such I
models s. town sedans, business'
coupes and other types. Fleetmaster i
and Fleet line output will follow. 1

Progress in : the .field of synthetic i
rubber is mu example of a wartime -i

| gain. In the new models, use of this
i material ha.- resulted, in a : number
jof specific instances, in improve- !
menfs over: past manufacturing pro-!

. cesses, •,<; c .- "•

j; Ahother improvement is the de-
jVelopmcnt of superior . sealing ma-

[ ferial* in power plant and chassis j
jconstruction.

' Tin body by Fisher features Uni- I
: steel, construction. This means that
th.' floor, panels, cowl and Turret

i Top roof are welded to form a single :

| all-steel unit of tremendous strength.
Chromium-plated and stainless j

steel trim. with coed taste and |
restraint, highlights, the ovef-a-ll do- j
sign. Chovrolct leads its field in |
style and appearance:

[ Headlights, 'attractively framed in j
[each front: sander .are spaced wide i
"apart for beauty a lid effective illuntw

i illation.
The massive new . front bumper is ,

: is of far greater depth and height, i
\ than any that Chevrolet has ever !

1had before, and it has longer ends I
| that extend farther , around the j
I fenders. It offers added protection, !
Uind contributes importantly to the!
new appearance of sturdiness anti I
advanced styling.

Mr. Pulliam said: that the new rear
. _ '
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Through six decades,

Jiest brides. The Keepsake
Certificate ofGuarantee and

wide range of styles and 1
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’bumper, equally as luassiw t.s ¦ i «.?
• ( in front, and styled to match, effec-

tively carries out the theme of mod-
ern style-appeal.

j The instrument panel is distinc-
tive for its beauty and for the prac-

tical arrangement of dials and in-.

1 dicators. contributing greatly to the
! pleasure and ease of driving.

i The new 1946 Chevrolet provides
la maximum of riding comfort. This
! is achieved by Unitized Knee-Action

| an assembly of front springs, shock

I absorbers, brakes and steering con-
j motions. This assembly is accurate*
j ly adjusted and aligned before it is
jattached, as a unit to the chassis,

to promote safety, because the front
| wheels run true on curves or rough
j roads.

Shockproof steering is another

| Chevrolet feature. The Knee-Action

jconstruction maintains the front-
! wheel alignment and eliminated j

"wobble," thus doing away with the
chief causes of steering wheel jerk

| and vibration.

Performance and economy are as- j
I sured by the fact that ali 1946 mod-
! els are powered by the famed Chev-
j rolet six-cylinder, valve-in-head en- i

| ginc. improved and refined over the!
years. Mr. Pulliam said.

| Lightweight, cast alloy iron pis-
tons, proved by more than three de-

| cades of manufacturing experience
by Chevrolet, are features of the new
ear. Chevrolet engineers state that

cast Iron pistons wear best, insure
maximum economy of gasoline and
oil with a minimum of engineer
wear.

A vacuum-power gearshift, which
provides fingertip control, is stand-
ard throughout the 1946 models, as-
suring easy shifting under all con-
ditions. The well-known Chevrolet
Syncro-Mesh transmission - is a time-
tested mechanical advantage which
is featured on all Chevrolets.

The CheVrolets all have a special-
ized lubrication system which forces
oil under pressure to all moving
parts in the engine, while an ex-
clusive pressure-stream system lubri-
cates connecting rod bearings and
cylinder walls effectively for all pur-
poses, including the most critical of
"cold starts."

A ribbed-cellular radiator core,
which permits efficient coverage by
the fail, a permanently-lubricated
water pump and full-length water
jackets extending completely around
each cylinder are features of Chevro-
let's scientifically engineered cooling
system.

To obtain the best possible results
from the various types of fuel, the
Chevrolet octane selector is featur-
ed. The fuel mixture is heated, with
thermostatic control, in the mani-
lold heat chamber. •

The brakes are Chevrolet's distinc-

tive. hydraulic type, with 11-inch
brake drums. Self-aligning brake

shoes, an exclusive Chevrolet fea-\
ture. provide full contact of brake I
linings with brake drums. This as-j
sures maximum safety and prolongs I
the life of the brake linings.

The chasis frame is the Chevrolet
| proved box-girder type which ln-

jsures exceptional rigidity. All mod-
els have a wheelbase of 116 inches.

o

Marines To Mark
! 170th Anniversary

1 camp Lejeune. Nov.—Camp Le-
jeune will celebrate the 170th an-
niversary of the United States ma-
rine corps by opening its gates to
visitors on Saturday. November 10,

for the first time since the marine

’corps purchased the Onslow coun-
ity agreage in Anrtl, 1941. Maj.
) Gen. John Mars ton, camp com-
imanding general, has extended an
invitation to all interested civil-
ians as well as to members of the
other branches of the service to
visit the camp between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. on that date.

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County
With All Work Guaranteed

No Job Too Large and

None Too Small

I George W. Kane
Roxboro, N. C.

A new liquid poison, especially
fatal to rats And other rodents, has
been discovered. It is also a power-
ful poison for humans and will not
be released for the present, says the
USDA. It is called 10-80.

! O

The annual meeting of the N. C.
State Mutual Hatchery Association

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Coming Attractions At PALACE clllfl DOLLY MADISON

will be held at the Carolina Hotel,

i Raleigh, on December 5 and 6.
o

By proper cultivation, spacing, and

1 fertilization and through the use of

jhybrid seed, A. B. Craven of Rich-
mond County increased his coni

. | yield from 17.24 to 68.45 bushels per
i acre in the same field.
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\ \ • P\l. Maurice Ohinvcs. wounded Foldier of Lt Army, gets

£1 Fliapliourd breakfast from medical corjiMnnn T/5 Ridiacd
1 L. Hiingc.

' A lialf-millionmen arc counting on us for help ...

llir finest TiK'ilicallielp we can give them. They’re ss£
nur wounded . .

. the lighting men who made Vic- ,

* ''"aM||
tory possihlc.

WE CAN’T LET THEM DOWN

Now. in this final great drive, it’s our jnh to lniy
\ ietor\ Bonds ... as many as wo possibly ran.

\ ieloiy Bonds will help pay for the medical cure
that will restore so many young men to health .

.
. a

more quickly, more completely. Victors Bonds, hy b!
eiirhing dangerous inflation, will assure a sounder.
healthier America fur these young men to work and

dll of to In bHR ||l, I 1

This Message Sponsored By

DAVE BELMAN, *

Palace - Thurs-Fri., November 8-9
Aniechi kibbled' his way into a , - ¦ ¦

and bed got

"

MCK H.SKUTBiILL pwaels

OUuuUtU fio* I
COLBERT ? AMECHS I

*RICHARD FORAN I

Jy withCharles Dingle • Geont MHch*W • Wilma franch • On«t»f

No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35 c
Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c.

Palace-Mon-Tues-Wed., Nov. 12-13-14
4„ /

.
««* yOUR ur

PALACE THEATRE
Mon-Tues-Wednes., November 5-6-7

Bing Crosby, Paulette Goddard, Alan Ladd. Dorothy Lamour, Eddie
Bracken, Brian Donlevy, Sonny Tufts, Veronica Lake, Barry Fitz-
gerald, Cass Daley, and scores of other Paramount stars, in Ed
Gardner's

"Duffy's Tavern"
Imagine the biggest start party in Hollywood.. . .with Archie as
master of confusion! That’s Paramount's new laugh-and-song smasn
from the famous radio show!

FOR METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE NATION
W'ALT .DISNEY CARTOON—‘ DI’CK PIMPLES"

Special morning show Monday 10:30; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;
Adm. 15-35c; Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c.

Thursday &Friday, November 8-9
Claudette Colbert. Don Ameche, Richard Foran, Charles Dingle, and
Grant Mitchell, in

"Guest Wife"
It all began with a little kibble and then she had a husband in the
barroom, a husband in the bedroom and a house detective in he:
hair—in the merriest mixup since love began!

HEARST METROTONE NEWS—NEWS OF THE DAY
FETE SIMTH SFECIALTY—“FOOTBALL THRILLS OF 1944”

No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-35c; Eve-
nings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-40c.

• *

DOLLY MADISON THEATRE
Wednesday, November 7

Leon Errol. Richard Lane, Michael St. Angel, and Elaine Riley, in

"What A Blonde"
It sets a new celling for fun! Leon at his luckless best in a
ration riot with a brawling butcher, an irate Board, and a flock of
slick chicks with trick, ideas!

CHAPTER NO. S—“MYSTERY OF THE RIVER BOAT”

No morning show; Afternoon 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-30c; Evening 7-15-
9:15; Adm. 15-35c.

Thursday & Friday, November 8-9
Lynn Roberts. Peter cookson, Jerome Cowan, Esther Dale, William
Terry, Victor Kilian, and William Forrest, in

"Behind City Lights"
Distance lent enchantment to her love-sick heart until she learned
that fine feathers don’t make fine birds!

MARCH OF TIME NO. 3

No morning shows; Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45; Adm. 15-Mc;
Evenings daily 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-35e.

Dolly Madison-Wednes., November 7
gif \u KAITON HOARD kiOT wit

¦I'V" 4 LtON IN THE middls! j^iix
y- He s 9°* ° cu,e sthem* for get- Tfcy

f ’n® ex,ra S° s ••• *'ll everyone

LEON ERROL • RICHARD LANE • Michael ST. ANGEL • ELAINE RILEY iUi&S$Xk
PfnduetdVv SIS STOLOFF . DirtclM 111 tESUI GOODWINS . Stn« n.. 1.c«»«ils ar.Rrr-Tb

CHAPTER NO. S—“MYSTERY OF THE RIVER BOAT”

Dolly Madison - Thurs-Fri., Nov. 8-9

HER LOVE-

until she learned
that fine feathers

B
Special morning show Friday 10:80; Afternoons daily 3:15-8:45; Adm.
16-'8«e; Evenings dally 7:15-9:15; Adm. 15-35e.
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